
Welcome to the Church of Christ

@ Foristell

Make Me a Servant

If you missed Randy Jackson's Wednesday night devotional thought a couple of weeks ago, then you missed a good one!
These points that Randy highlighted in his talk were taken from a sermon entitled "Servants vs. Volunteers" by David
Shannon (Mt. Juliet church of Christ).

* Volunteers usually serve with less commitment than servants. They often need to fit their volunteer hours
around other priorities in their lives.

* Volunteers generally view their work as a "gift" to the organization. Rarely do they not feel that appreciation
is due them, after all, they have given all their time instead of being compensated.

* Volunteers usually have lower expectations placed on them, because they are free to go at anytime.
* If you listen to their reasoning on why they give their time, it is often because it makes them "feel good

about themselves."

Notice, God doesn't call us to volunteer, but to serve. Consider that servants are committed--
totally committed (1 John 3:16).
* Servants don't just place God first on the list, then follow with number 2, 3, 4 and so on. Servants make

sure God is first in all areas of their life! God is first. Then He is first in the 2nd area, He is first in the
3rd area and so on (Colossians 3:23-24).

* Servants do not see their work as a gift that deserves gratitude, but instead they understand it is their duty
(Luke 17:9-10).

* Instead of expecting appreciation, servants are thankful for the opportunity, recognizing it as a part of God's
grace. That is correct, the opportunity to serve God is a gracious opportunity we don't deserve
(1 Timothy 1:12).

* A servant's service isn't motivated by self promotion or glory. A servant's service is accomplished through
obedience to the Master who knows our purpose and has work for us to do (Jeremiah 29:11-13).

Don't Volunteer, Serve! It is Your Duty!

Don't forget to silence your phone during worship!

Serving Today
Greeters: Mike and Cindi Thompson

(Next Week: Garrett & Lindsey Jackson
Announcements and Opening Prayer:

Jerry Johnson
Song Leader: Brandon Jackson
Lead Communion: Rod Jackson
Assist: Richard Carroz

Bryan Spencer
Chris Smith

Scripture Reading: Mac Milam (Matt. 5:14-16)
Speaker: Richard Carroz - "Influence"
Closing Prayer: Randy Jackson

(Sunday pm: Chris Smith)

Attendance Last Week
AM Worship: 56

PM Worship: 30

Contribution: $1990

Wednesday: 32

Our Meeting Times
Sunday

Bible Study - 9:00am
Morning Worship - 10:00am
Evening Worship - 5:00pm

(1st Sunday of the month - 1:00pm)

Wednesday
Dinner served at 6:00pm
Bible Study 7:00-8:00pm
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Serving Wednesday
Announcements & Prayer: Jerry Johnson
Song Leader: Brandon Jackson
Devotional: Tony Carter

Loving the Lord with all our heart...(Mark 12:30)

Writing it on our hearts...(Hebrews 8:10)
Cut out the verse for the week & post it somewhere you will see it often. Read it, "Write" it, Live it.

"Conduct yourselves with wisdom toward outsiders, making the most of every
opportunity. Let your speech always be with grace, as though seasoned with

salt, so that you will know how you should respond to each person."
- Colossians 4:5-6NASB

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"...The effective prayer of a righteous man
can accomplish much." - James 5:16

Please continue to pray for: Larry Morrow (traveling for work), Brenda Spurlock, Tracy Ehlmann, Kay
Shephard (health), Harold Fitzjerrell (Alzheimers), Carl Wright (health), Brandon Holst (recovering from
surgery), Kim Vogelsang (health), Caleb Sams (cancer), Judy Wicker (pain), Stacy Hagar and her Mom and
Grandparents, Brandon and Kat Jackson and Garrett Jackson (work changes), Elias and Kristi Roque (Hispanic
ministry in Memphis), Sam Kerr (infant acid-reflux), Scott Lueck (flu), Greg Haney (cancer)

Turning Point Women and Children's Shelter Needs: Toilet Paper & Paper Towels



Take Note!
* Men's Prayer Devotional at Denny's in LSL. Friday mornings at 6:30am. Start your

morning off right!

* Women's Bible Study at the building is weekly on Monday at 7:00pm. Grow
your faith as we journey through an Overview of the Old Testament.

* The new Church Directory is ready! Pick up your copy in Aaron's office (1 per
family). If you don't see your pretty picture - then you aren't in there. See
Brandon or Chris to find out why. Either they don't have your "information" or
are still lacking your picture. It's never too late to add one more page!

* Way to go girls! 461 pillows were made last Sunday for the Urgent care.

* Ladies, mark your calendar - February 22nd & 23rd is Ladies Retreat! Sign up in
the foyer.

* March 1st & 2nd - Youth Rally in Dexter, MO. See Randy Jackson if you would
like to go. Word on the street is that it is going to be a great time -
incredible singing, an engaging speaker, and the chance to eat some fabulous
BBQ! "Youth" is a relative term and age is just a number! Everyone is
welcome. Don't miss out!

* We are collecting items to send in a care package to Grady Brewer. If anyone
would like to contribute please see Leann Jackson. We want to let him know
that we are thinking of him. Cards can also be sent to: Grady Brewer, 379
ECES/CEOIU, APO AE 09309-1205.

* "We just want to thank everyone who had a part in helping with our move -
from painting to packing to hauling boxes and furniture. We couldn't have done
it without you! Thanks heaps!" - Aaron and Cindy

"Be devoted to prayer..."(Romans 12:12)
* Tracy Ehlmann needs our prayers as she has been suffering with

health problems recently. Encouragement cards can be sent
to her at:

* Allen Hedge has his semi-annual check-up with his oncologist this
week. Please pray for a good report.

* Please pray forMarilyn Carter's family as her uncle, Roy
Glass, passed away this week.

* Please keep Clyde Pruiett, in your prayers this week. Clyde is
the father of Janet Colvett (Sherra's stepmother) and he is
having lung problems. He is seeing a pulmonologist and
waiting on test results.

* Bonnie Irvin, is asking for us to pray for several of her family
members who are suffering with health problems right now.
Her sister, Nadine Hansel has been having back pain,
heart problems and emphysema. Nadine's brother, Carson
Crocker is suffering with cancer. Her neice, Brenda
Spurlock has been having severe kidney problems in
addition to her other health concerns. Also, her other neice,
Pam Sunbear is suffering with multiple health problems at
this time. This family could really use our prayers as they
cope with these things.

* Please continue to pray for the Decareaux family, friends of
Dustin Holst, as they deal with the loss of their family
members David (the father), Dominic (10) and Grant (8).
The mother, Sarah, and her three remaining children: Kate,
Finn and Elise still need our prayers and comfort during this
difficult time. Cards can be sent to: Sarah Decareaux at:

* Ryan Eddy's grandmother had a stroke this week and is in
the hospital. Please keep her and the family in your prayers.

Baby Shower Today!

Plan to stay after services
this morning and welcome

baby Jackson Morrow to the
Foristell family.

For updates or additions to the announcements or prayer list,

contact Cindy Baker --- aaronandcindy@yahoo.com

Happy Birthday
in January to...

Today! - Elaine Pierce
29th - Tony Carter

Highlight on Missions
Honduras: In November and December three congregations worked to make
plans for the coming year. These young congregations ought to be commended for
realizing the importance of planning well for the future work of the church!

Vanuatu: The visual aid books that we put together for Etas village were mailed
out this month. Hopefully, they will arrive in the next week and reach the hands of
the Christians in that village soon after. Eric Brandell reports that they now have
11 Bible Correspondence Course students signed up through the notice board
placed in their village. Check out www.missionvanuatu.blogspot.com

Let them know you care -
send an encouragement

card this week!
*

Judy Wicker

Stacy Hagar

Kim Vogelsang

Kay Shephard

Caleb Sams

Brandon Holst

My Mistake

Once when my grandson Payton was 4 or 5 years old, he
saw that I was reading my Bible. He wanted to know what I
was doing. I said that I was reading the book of Romans.
He said, "Oh, I know what that is. My mom watches that

show - Everyone Loves Romans."
- Patty Amyx (taken from Sept/Oct 2012 Christian Woman)


